
ALBERT ZIMMERMAN, PIONEER.

Was Prominent Citizen ol Westmin¬
ster, Activo In Business Lifo,

Concerning tho life and death of
Albeit Zimmerman, of Westminster,
whose passing was noted in Tho Cor¬
ri' i last week, tho Tuguloo Tribune,
his homo imper, carried tho follow¬
ing account in its issue of .May 'JO:

Albert Zimmerman is dead! The
red carno to tlie pioneer citizen of
this town this (Tuosday) morning at

fj c chick, ;is the light of a now day
was breaking in Hie east.

li. is with sorrow tittil sadness thal
wo arc called upon this morning to
record the passing of this public spir¬
ited cltiz< i. wi me lo this section
When t)i«' "is in the woods, and
who had contributed to tho growth
and progress of the town lu various
spheres ire m tho very foundation.

While Mr. Zimmerman had beet/
lu feeble health for about three years
it was not known until yesterday
that he was so fast approaching the
end of his lifo's Journey, and Ibero
are many Ibis morning who will bo
shocked when told that ho Is dead.
1 Io hud been afflicted with Bright's
disenso and kidney trouble for sev¬

eral years, and had been confined to
lils homo tho most of this' year.
About two yours »go Iii;; condition
became gravo at times, but be got
hotter and was aide to walk around
tlie house and iii town occasionally.
Ho had a roma kable constitution
l'or a man ol' Iii.; a ;b

Mr, Zimmcrtmi had lived ¡n und
mar Westminster for 11101*1 than a

bair century, and was closely identl-
I ed willi ti e uffilil'S ol" the Iowa,
and he could nil mme about, this
section than any other mau.

When be fl rsl ame lo Oconee tie
bought a farm mi Colonel's Kork
«treck, where ho lived as a single
man for two years. That place is
now owned by .Sirs. .Mary lulworth.

Mr. Zimmerman was born at Con¬

cord, X. C.. on .Ian. Iii, I SH!, and
I here (oro, was in the 77th year of
his age. His father was Rev. .John
I Zimmerman and his mother was

M'ss Louise Norris Zimmerman. His
father was ti Methodist preacher and
had charges in different parts of this
Stati'. he being a member of the
South Carol'*.::?. Conference,

n-m

lit lt ay, Tee only 'Intightej of Cupt,
Doran Ka\. go')!! after coming to 'his
section, and she died Roveral years
ago. OL tins union ino following
children survive: .Mrs. B. M. long¬
land, Westminster; Mrs. w. Paul
Dickson, of Clayton, Ca.; Mrs. W. A.
Markham, Hue West. One son, .John
Kay Zimmerman, died in I SOO. His
second wife was Miss Anna Stovall,
to whom ho was married June 12,
1884, and she and the following
children survive: J. A., Krrctt and
C. L. Zimmerman, and Mrs. w. F.
Crenshaw, of Westminster, and Jack
Zimmerman, of Atlanta, l here are

21 grandchildren.
The deceased leaves I »o brothers.

II. H. Zimmerman, of Li«Ho Kock,
Ark., and W. lt. Zimmerman, of Sa¬
luda county, this Slat«;, one brother,
.lohn w. Zimmerman, died 2t! years
ugo, and his sister, Mrs. IO in ma Auld,
died many year; back. Ile leaves
two hali brothers and one half sil¬
ler, who reside in Texas. They aro
David Zimmerman, licv Olin Zim¬
merman, a Methodist minister, and
Mrs. Katie Stewart. Two half broth¬
els and a half sister are dead Rev.
Samuel Zimmerman and Rufus Zim¬
merman, ami Rossie Rich Zitniner-
nin n.

Tho First Business Man.
Coming to Westminster before the

completion of tho Piedmont Air Line
division of Hie Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad i now tho Southern),
Mr, Zimmerman built Ute firs: house
in the town, operated Hie hist store
and became the ll rsi railroad agent,
tlc Hrs) express manager, the il rs I
pot i ma stet1, the first cot lon buyer,
Hu Hrs* guano agon I ind the firs'
livery SM".ie mit h. Consotiuenily ko
wa ; widely known.

ZimiiU'i'man wa- one of Ibo
directors of lim ("benwell (Witton Mill
(now the Ocoiicd Mills Company),
organized in 1000, and he Was i he¬
ll rsi sene'.irv and treasurer of Hie
cc por;: i lon.

In ¡i .: M r. Zim merman and « ho
lato L. A. lOdwards rounded and or¬

ganized the Westminster Loun and
Trust Company, capitalized at $20,-
000, lie -vas ono of t he fl rsi olllcors
and directors, and waa a director up
to Hie lim«' of Iiis death.

Mr. Zimmerman was a Master Ma¬
son and was, en«4 of tho charter mem¬

bers of Westminster Lodge, No. 2«iu.
Ho always look an active interest in
SI1, tho affairs of Masonry. Ho was

the first Worshipful Master of this
ledge, and had been olectod an olll-
cer many times during the history of
tho logde. and often attendod thc
({rand Lodge meetings.

In tho eightic Mr. Zimmerman
carno hoforo the voters ns a candi¬
dato for tho Houso of Representa¬
tives, and ho served In this branch

oí tho Gonoral Assembly from Coo¬
nee two terms with honor »inti dis¬
tinction. Ho was intendant oí tho
town several times, member of tho
equalization board, and in various
ways served tho people us public
st i vant with fidelity and oillciency.

Mr. Zimmerman had boen an ac¬
tive member of tho Christian church
for almost forty yours. Ho assisted
in the organization and was ono of
the builders ot tho Christian church
of Westminster, and when his health

j would permit ho was always found
in his place at the hour pf worship.
Prior to the Organization of the
church here he held his membership
in Atlanta, Ca.

Ml*. Zimmerman bogan lifo with¬
out any means, but by frugality and
hurd work and wise management he
nc« iimulated a good property in mid
around Westminster, and leaves a
va hui bio estate to his heirs. He was

u suacosSful farmer and business mun
for many years.

The death o'.' Mr. /immerman re¬
moves one of the landmarks of this
section, and tho town feels the loss
of an honorable and progressive cit¬
izen. His death will bo fell and
mourned not only by tho members of
his family', but by n large ci n ie of
friends and acquaintances. We isi¬
dor our sympathy to the bot caved
ones in i heir hour of sorrow.

Was ll Confederate Veter.;II.
Ono by one tho gallant men who

wore the Confederate uniform aro
passing away. Mr. Zimmerman's
death removes another one who ivoul
through I Iii» stirring events of the
sixties. Ho enlisted In hts 17t1- your
und was stationed tor tho greater
part, of tho limo on .lames island,
near Charleston. Ho carno from tho
war lii:<> most of the Southern sol¬
diers-with very little of this world's
goods- and had to beglu life over
again.

Mr. Zimmerman joined tho army
from Laurens county in September,
ISC3, joining Company I. S.C.V. Ar¬
tillery, under Capt. J. H. Humbert.
Ho saw the shelling of Kori Moul-
trie and Morris Island, and he was

sick only once while in the anny.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WUEX CAREFUL.
-

Tho Treacherous Drug Cannot Ho

? i.\ Start Trouble*.

Cii lom cl ts lungorous. lt may Sal¬
ivate /ou und make you suffer fear*
fully fron, .oreness of gums, tender-
ness of Jaws and teeth, swollen
tongue, and excessivo saliva drib¬
bling from tho mouth. Don't trust
calomel, lt ls mercury ; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and got a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tono for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sub¬
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful, and If lt doosn't start
your liver and straighten you up
better and quicker than nasty calo¬
mel, and without making you sick.
you Just go hack and get your money.

If you tako calomel to-day you'll
bo sick and nauseated to-morrow;
besides, lt may salivate you, whllo If
lyon tako Dodson's Liver Tono you
will wake up feeling great. Xo salts
necessary, Clvo it to tho children1
because lt ls perfectly harmless and
cannot salivate.-adv.

OA KWA Y IMPKOVEMEXT ASSW.

Interesting Program Will bo Hen«
dcrcd at Meeting .lune «th.

The monthly meeting of tho Oak-
way s. I. A. will bo held at Bethel,
church on Thursday evening, .lune
Nth. at S.30 o'clock. Tho public is
cordially invited to bo present, and
tho patrons, with their children, are

especially urged to attend. A subject
of great Importance and of Intecest
lo mothers, fathers and children will
he discussed. The program is as foi-
lows:

Duel l it. Shooting Star (billop"
Hy Miss Kihi Mae llewen and Mrs. \V.
iï Hoarilcn. '

Subject for discussion: "The Pro¬
blems of (mi- Boys and Uil'ls, and
What wo are Going to Do to MJOI!I Thom.-

1. "WIlUl [OHIO Life Should Mean
lc tho Cl ildrcn." Mrs. Carl Myers

Itocitation' ?Hoofs." Miss May-
hello (!ib.son.

::. "Health and Koort Economy for
Sot ll Carolina Karin Children." Les-
tor Graham.

I. "What the Hoys and (¡iris Cain
by Heilig AlllUatod with School Clubs

land Societies and Other Organiza¬
tions." Miss Blanche Bruce,

Chorus Song-"Dixie."
0. Tho Importance of KducnMng

the Hoys and Girls." Prof. Willis.
7. "Why Boys and Girls Should

Receive Special Training In M >* A."
Mrs. W. S. Bea iden.

Question Box, conducted by tie
president, Mrs. L, C. Graham.

8. Quartet-Mrs. W. C. Myers,
Mrs. W .G. Lawless, Carl Myora and
Kev. William King.

-,»».

U is just twonty-dlvo yoars sinco
wireless telegraphy was discovered
hy Marconi.

fr »J« fr »J. »|. fr fr »J« »|« »J« .T. »J« »J,
.J. HOME DEMONSTKATIOX fr
fr NOTES. fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr
One of South Carolina's Successful

Now Industries.

Not li lng lins proved more eon cl u-
sively the resourcefulness of Hie wo-

men of South Carolina than their un¬

precedented initiative in tho business
world during tho strenuous years of
1921 and 1922. They have liol only
pursued the various old Hines of
work with energy and deform alien,
bul ure constantly developi suc¬

cessfully now Heids of ei ea vor.
They are in tho promotion the
dower industry of the State, apponl-
lng to the aesthetic sido of ur na-
turo, while going about the prosaic
business of helping to mako a living,
The Indies of the Pauline Home

Demonstration Club call . themselves
"Tho Dahlia Club." During iii« past
year this club sold approximately
§."if>0 worth of Howers. Most of these
wore sold through the home demon¬
stration club market in Spartnnburg.
This market is known as tho "Square
Deal Market." This total sum in¬
cluded the money from tue snTes of
not only the blossoms, but cu's and
roots, etc. (¿noting from a recent lot-
ter from Mrs. Ada Lancaster, ono of
tho eight women who compose ibis
club, sh.e says: ..Dahlias Won tho
most popular dower, then the chrys¬
anthemum, followed by tho *du ITod ll,
this sining. We would neve: have
sold this amount without on: club
market. You seo it has amounted td

nleo Ht tie sum for each of ns. tho
birges I sale bring £1 IO an tho
smallest sin."

?Mrs. J. I*. Harris, of Da: caster
county, is known as the "dower
lady," which attractive t i tío has boon
acquired through her Idohtlllcallon
with the various Howers with which
sh,, is always surrounded. In a re¬
cent lotter tho State Marketing Agent
she describes in an enthusiastic man¬
ner her method of cultivation of
sweet peas. As she cleared $300 on
seven rows f>0 feet long, I am in¬
clined to believe that her method of
cultivation is tho proper one. Her
total receipts for Howers during I 'J 2 I
amounted lo $750. Mrs. Harris has
the hearty co-operation of her hus¬
band in this enterprise. Sho writes
thfil lid w .:: .» to ?vporiniei Vytth
sweet pens phuued in j ho olion
Ih Idsi Hb prop >s< io l< tJtç^ pliiitko' stalk- and th"n have Uïem lui il
under as a legume.

.Mrs. Ella Mooro Stanton, of Mc¬
coll, has gone into the florist busi¬
ness on a rather largo scale and ls
"making good" in the expressive
slang of the day. Sho conducts this
business without tho help of skilled
gardeners, only neighborhood ladies
with an occasional man as helper.
During tho year 1921 she took In
something over $6,100, All expenses.
Including interest on the original in-,
vestment of $10,000, aro to bo do-
ducted. Sho is very ambitious for
our State to have a horticultural so¬

ciety In order that there may bo
moro Interest in Howers as a culti¬
vated study, she has organized five
clubs, four of which are ::i Marl¬
boro county and one in Dillon, Tho
lest named club is workitn: on tho
beautification of tho Dillon cemetery.

Those ar.e merely some specific ex¬

amples of what has been accomplish¬
ed. They dimly forecast the ever-

widening influence of home demon¬
stration work in the years lo como.

Ethel L. Counts,
County Homo Dom. Agent.

CENEHAIJ COTTON CONDITION

Is Hud-Only in Kew Spots Did It
show Progress Dring Week,

Washington, June I.-A summary
of the weather and crop conditions
for the week ending May !J'i shows:

Weather was generally more fav¬
orable in tho Western cotton Slates,
but ' oro was too much rain, and
duri..g tho hitter part of iho week
too cool in tho Gulf States for satis-1
factory growth. Karly plan tod cot¬
ton made fair progress and dand Iii
Oklahoma, but still need cultiva¬
tion In most central and <. om por¬
tions ol' that State. SVhil won I her
conditions Improvpd in Tex », ibero
is little change in the niditlon,
which ls mostly pool-, except fairly
good in the southern pori mi. Cot¬
ton made excellent progress In Ar¬
kansas, except where too wet In tho
southern portion, bul frequent rains
hindered cultivation in Mississippi,
Alnbama and Georgia. Progress was

very good In extreme Southern Geor¬
gia, but poor elsewhere there as a re¬

sult of cool, cloudy, wet weather.
Tho latter part ol' the week was too
cool in tho Carolinas. Otherwise con¬
ditions were favorable in :nost sec¬

tions of those States.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druftflsta refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falla
to euro Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilo«.
Instantly relieves Itching Pile», nnd you can (jctreotful Bleep ofter the first anollcntlon. PrlcoWfe

Scientists say tho earth is 700,-
000,000 yoars old.
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JOHN JAM KS PICKENS IS DEAD.

Was Good Citizen and a Successful
Farmer of West mi lister Section.

(Tugalóo Tribune, .May 30.)'
We deeply regret to announce the

death of John .James Picketts, which
occurred at his homo in tho Hope¬
well section of tho county, some

three milos west of West minster, on

Friday, May 2(Uh, at 1.30 o'clock In
tho afternoon.

Since Inst year Mr. Pickons had
boon in declining health, Hut ho was

able to be np and around, and ho
caine to town a few times up until
about the middle of March, naring
the past six or eight weeks hts con¬
dition grew worse, and his death lind
boon expected. He war, afflicted with
Rright's disease and diabolos, and
lils heart became affected as a result
of this.

Mr. Pickons was a son of the late
Andrew Pickons, who lived to he 90
years old, and he was related to tho
historic family of his name in this
State. He was born June 17. 1S">2,
and therefore lacked only 2 2 days of
having lived out lils allotted three
score and ten years.

Having been reared during Ibo
period of the Civil War, Mr. Pickons
was deprived ol' educational advant¬
ages, lui! by porsovoronco, thrift and
enei'gy lie achieved ¡success as a

farmer. Ile was a hard, conscien¬
tious, faithful tiller of the soil up to
the hist, lie having made a large crop
in 1921. Mr. Pickcns not only labor¬
ed h » rd himself, bul taught all Iiis
children, both boys and girls, how to
Mu k, lind that was the secret of his
success. Ho was a leading farmer of
his section, and his death is a dis¬
tinct loss to OCOIIOO.

For a considerable number of
yours Mr. Pickons had been a mem¬

ber of the Hopewell Methodist TOpis-
e< pal church, and always contributed
liberally of his time and means to
tho Master's cause. Ho had served
his church iii tifo capacity of stew¬
ard In years past. Ho llvod an ex¬

emplary lifo, and the church and
community will miss him.

Mr. Picketts lost his wife by death
on Fob. 26, 1018. She was boforo
mu rr Iago Miss Amanda Jonktna. Tho
deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Plckens oc¬

curred oxnetly four years* and throo
months apart.

Following aro tho namos of tho
children who aurvlvo: Mrs. Jas. F.
Slnglolon, Westminster Rt. 6¡ Coko
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Pickens, Jersey City, X. J.; Julius
P. Piekcns, Seneca; .Mrs. J. G. Mc-
Whortor, Westminster; Miss Lizzie
Mao Pickons, at home; Freddie G.
Pickens, Westminster Itt. 5; Eddie
C. Pickens, Madison Rt. I; Mrs. L.
W. Bonnott, Oxford, X. C.; Mrs. J.
W. Gentry, Hickory, X. C. All of tho
children were very attentlvo and de¬
voted to their father in the last days
of his earthly pilgrimage thoso liv¬
ing at a distance coming to his bed¬
side in his sickness and suffering as
well as those living nearby. Thirty
grandchildren survive Tho brothers
and sisters living are: K. V. Pick¬
ers, ot' nour Lavonia, On.; Gordon
Pickens, of Ornngoburg county; Sam¬
uel Pickons, of Anderson; Mis. Silas
Cobb, Madison; Mrs. Lemma Adams,
Seneca Rc. I; Mrs. T. R. Jenkins,
Westminster Rt. ."> ; Mrs. William
Burdett, Westminster Rt. 1, and Mrs.
Sam Stnndridgo, of South Georgia.
Two sisters, Mrs. Mary Lawrence,
and Miss Fli/.abeth Pickens, are dead.

At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
tho interment occurred in tho ceme-

tory of Hopewell Methodist church,
lu the presence of a large concourse
of sorrowing relatives and friends.
Tlio funeral services were conducted
hy Kev. Jas. S. [edwards, pastor of
(lie deceased.

In the passing of John James Pick¬
ens a good and (rue man has hoon
called to that lifo beyond tho grave.

To his stricken children, brothers
and sisters is extended thc sympathy
of a tiumbor of friends and acquaint¬
ances.

A* TONIC
flrove's Tasteless chill' Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho DIood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to tho cheeks and how
lt improves tho appetite, you will thou
npprecinto its true tonio valuo.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron mid Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like lt. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Tho United States spent during
1 »20-21 on its army $343,165,303,
or $3.22 per capita, whllo thoso In
tho British Empire, exclusive of de-
pendencies, amounted to $562,123,-
000, or $12.35 per capita; Franco,
$0.1.1,927,000, or $22.52 por capita;
Italy, $2-10,081,200, or $0.70 por
capita, and Japan, $1 80,082,900, or
$.1.38 per capita.
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ACCIDENT KESUI/TS IN A SUIT

Against City of Charleston-Hacked
Automobile Into Tree.

(News and Courier.)
.For allowing a troo to stand in

tho roadway noar tho intersection of
Uutlodgo avenuo and ¿Maple street,
tho samo causing, it is alleged, se¬
vero damages to his atomobllo >\ud
bodily pain as well for tho plaintiff,
H. lt. Drews yesterday flied a suit
for $1,600 against Hie City Council
ol' Charleston in tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas. The suit alleges I hat tho
City Council is responsible for the
streets being kept clear of obstruc¬
tions, and thal in this ca. .> tho tree
was a serious hindrance lo traille.
Tho accident on which tho suit ls

bused is said lo lia vt' occurred on
March íü, when * tho plaintiff was
in tho act. of turning his automobile.
Tho machine backed against tho tree
and threw tho plaintiff against tho
steering wheel with great force, it
is stated.

There is a similar case to this on
tho records of the Court of Common
Pleas, this being a suit against tho
counly of Charleston. In this action
it is alleged that the county au thori¬
llos who were charged with keeping
the roads open and in a safe condi¬
tion, allowed an abandoned truck to
romain In a highway, this costing tho
life of a young motorcyclist.

Dan Now Willing to Leave.

Columbia, .lum- I.--"Old Dun"
Murphy, »god lifc-lormor at the pen¬
itentiary, who last December was un¬
willing to be pardoned, bas changed
Iiis mind, and ls now anxious to get
an opportunity to leave Hie grim
prison walls. Tile recent mutiny at
the prison, the liardo iied criminals
"who daily sulk around (he pon I ton-
Hary" and Hie ever-increasing num¬
ber of murderors coining to tho pri¬
son havo given Dan n shudder and
ho wants to leave lt ail behind.

Dan said . yesterday that ho had
been tho happiest man In tho world
until the prisonors mutinies and un¬
til so many hardened criminals bogan
to como into tho prison lifo. Now
things havo ohanged, and tho "old
mon of tho cago," as ho ia often
called, wants to forget tho troublo-
flomo days of tho penitentiary and
got out into lifo, whoro ho cnn again
bvoatho tho froo air onco moro.
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